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Ttic Churches.
Birn Church-cor- ner ot Lano and Ros

etrctts. Sunday Service: Prcachlnc, U a. m,
and 7:30 p. w.; Young People" Union, 6:30 p.ta.;
Sirs. a. N. Amies, President; Sunday, School, X0
c. ra.; Jatnca Cuambcrtalu, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening Rt 7:50.

IUV, 0. N. AN.NIS, lMtOT.
Residence, No, sell Main Street.

' Mktuouut Cnuncu-cornc- rot Main aud Lane
ilrccU. Sunday Service; Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p, in.; Sabbath nliool, 10 a. m.; Dr.
James Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close ot the morning service; Epworth League
6:30 p. m. Claro Hume, ITcsldcut. Prayer Mcct-tu- s,

Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.
X. 8. Dccknkr, l). D.( I'aMor.

Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

1'RKsnYTCKUN CiiUECii-cor- ner ot Oa.s and
Kous streets. Sunday Service: I'upUc worship,

a.m. and 7- - p. m.f Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
Y, r. S. C H,7 p. tu. Prayer Meeting. Wednes-
day, 70 p. tu.

It. II. DiLwocTH, Pastor.

Tuk V. C. T, U. will meet at tho SI. E.
church every Thursday evening uulll alter
State Convention. All members should bo pres-

ent at every mccllug.

Tut: Loyal TtMrKrascK Lcoios will meet at
the M. K. Church Wnlnesday ht 5 p.m.

A. C. Uvckskr, Supt.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.
KoKBl'm3, Ore., August U3. 1M&

J5 a. m. l'acllic tltue 30.M.
(5 p. m. Pacific time IO.OS.

Maximum temperature, C3.

Minimum temperature. M.
Ralntall lor the St hours endiug 5 p. ra., 0.
Total rainfall since 1st ol month, trace.
Average ralntall tor this month tor i7 years,

.3.
Total rainfall trow Sept. 1, lS)t. to date, SM.
Average monthly ralntall Irora Sept. 1, ISM, to

date,
Accumulated deficiency Itorn Sept. 1, ISM, to

date. 6.61.
Average irecipititlua lor 11 wet seusous

Tihw. GlEo.f, Obsencr.

IVEtujn, ur., August .v, iau; io a. ra.
Weather forecast lor the next 36 hours, fur
lUrcburg and vicinity.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, lair
warmer weather.

Pxl"E. Local forecast Official

A GENTLE KICK.

At Nom tic Plumes in Particular and
Everything in General.

Oakland, Aug. 23, I&5.
There stents to Iw au unanimity ol

feelins here, that nom tie plumes are
not highly satisfactory. I noticed an
inclination uol so very long ago to stum-

ble over any one ho tlid not dambeau
hia name to every trivial scrap of corres-
pondence. I have noticed it iu a more
pronounced degree hince I lent yon the
intloencc of a mysterious H. I fail to
see the necessity thcra is positively no
medesty) in William Henrr McGlynu
trottcring his name all over a lot of local

items. Such an observance would really
be ridiculous, and iu some instances di- -

uuieling to the nerves of McGlynti.
One illustration trill suffice. Some

years aso when tho regular correspond'
ent of a Kosebure piper was absent from
Oakland, a friend consented to enlighten
an admiring people concerning happen
ings, etc., within I be limits of the Carta

pooia slope. With strict fidelity and de-

cision he nipped each morsel of news
and pinned it fast until the day came to
wait the accumulation to the great dis
seminator at Itoeebnrg. By a blunder
conjunction of two morsels by the
printer, the following innocent disclosure
appeared:

"Jlany hogs were in town today."
"Mrs. Blank and daughter were here

three days."
Nothing in that couplet could anaken

yearnings for literary immortality.
Ueonre Marnolta St. Clair had written
it and cisaicd his name to it, his ambi
Iron would now be to die.

For a while II. will do me, but if any
thing happens worth signing it to, I will

be with you. U

Weather Bureau
The following data, compiled from the

weather bureau records at Itoeeburg,
Oregon, cover the month September, for
77 rears, and should nrove of value and
interest in anticipating the more im
portant meteorological elements, and
the ranse within which such variations
mar be exnectol to keen for the com

-- ing month.
Mean or normal temperature, fll tie

grces.
The warmest month was that of 1SSS

with an average of TT degrees.
The coldest month was that of 1S93,

with an average of 57 degrees.
The highest temperature was J0

srecs on the 1st. 1SSS.

The lowest tomivrature was 35 de
crees on thc2;th, 1SS1.

Average precipitation for the month
.03 inches.

Avi.rn- - nnmliur of daVH with .01 of

an inch or more, 0.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 3.S0 inches in 1S93.

The least monthly precipitation was
.22 inches in 1S01.

The greatest amount of precipitation
"recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
' was 1.19 inches on the 30th, 1SS2

Average numler of clear days, 10;
.tartly cloudy days, 8 ; cloudy days, 0.

The prevailing winds liavo locn from

the north.
The highest velocity of the wind was

2A miles, 'from the north south and

southwest on tho 6th and 30th, 1887 and I

45th, 1894.

Tiios. Gibbon.

BRIEF MENTION.

Buy a Crescent.
Ovelers at tho Kandy Kitchen.
Caro Bros, nro tho boss merchant.
Destiny tonight at Rosoburg Thoator.
Coiuploto lino of cutUory at Salman's.
Go to tho Uosoloaf for tho beat cigars
Fresh oysters this ovonlni? ni n,

Kandy Kitchon.
M. K. Kyan of Union Grmli. of

Sunday in our city.
Mrs. J. H. Wallo relurnml lBi trnai.

from her summer's outing.
Eli Norcross of Lookinc GIbm. In in

the city today on business.
Just Hecclved at J. T. Brvnn's. ltncnr'H

first-grad- e silver-plate- d ware.
Stnokod eye passes at J. T. ttrvnn'a

from 10 cents to 75 cents a nair.
Spectacles and oyo ulassoa in ..nl.i

nickel and steel bos at J. T. Bryan's.
W. 11. Vinson of Winchester, wan in

the city Saturday evening on business.
W. N. Moore, of ItnRn.

burc, catno down from his ranch today.
W m. Wiso of Drain is in town lodav nn

business beforo tho United States Land
office.

Fresh oysters, the first of the seaEon.
at the Kandy Kitchen, Taylor & Wilson
build;ng.

Do you read. If so, trv the Dailv
Oregonian, only 15 cents a week. Sun-
day included, 20 cents.

Don't fail to eco "Destinv" tonicht
at tho Itoseburg theater, bv the
Keadick Dramatic Comany.

At lleury Easloos yon can get 10 and
lounds of fugar for $1, and other

groceries proportionally cheap.
T. B. Canuon has placed on the Jiarket
second crop of Evergreen etrawberries.

They aro as fino ones as ever grew.
M. C. Muusou is in the city todav in a

the iutcrest of the Sunday school work
under the auspices of tho Congregational
church.

All parlies desiring nrst-cla- ts lumbir,
easb, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc., at lowest
cash prices, call at Bear Creek millr.

C. A. Bniuus.
The W. C. T. U. held their regular

monthly meeting at tho Presbyterian
church at 3 p. m. on Sunday. While tho
attendance was not largo tho exercises
werc.qmte interesting. The papers on Ihe
several topics under consideration wero

ery creditable and well received, and
enow tuai tne ladies are in earnest in
this mailer. Still greater efforts will be
made to renier these meetincs more at
tractive, and deserving of the
lion in the work of Ihoee who have the
highest interest of our fair town at
heart.

The Second Southern Oregon District
Agricultural Association.

The managers of this association aro
bending every effort to build up and
make a success of the association. And
notwithstanding ibis we learn that cer
tain parlies arc circulating damaging re-

ports to the effect that the officers and
stockholders are using it for profit to
themselves by appropriating the income
of the association derived from exhibi
tors and the gate money.

Thcro is no truth iu such reports. We
have Inquired into the matter and find

that these public spirited men and
women do not get anything except in
common with all others, as tho follow
ing agreement Bigned by these energetic,
philanthropic and public sptriied per
sons, shows:

"We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo
to make exhibits at the Second South
era Oregon District Agricultural Society
Fair, to be held at Roseburg, in Sep
tember, l5.

And we also further agree to invest the
proceeds of any or all premiums we may
receive iu tho Douglas County Agricult
ural Association stock. ISigned ;

Mrs. Wm. C, Wins'on, J. L. Baggs, F

A. McCall, Mrs. F. A. McCall, Neal
McCall, W. d. Ieper, Tempio Spaur,
Mrs. W. It. Willis, It. B. Dixon

The officers and employees also sign to
a like agreement, viz: i. A. JlcCall,
secretary ; J. B. Cannon, L. G. Mathews
and II. C. Slocum, ticket sellers; B

Brockway, collector at grand stand, and

F. D. Owen, assistant secretary,
Thus it will bo seen that those who

are devoting their lime and talents to

this worthy cause, turn in all they get

for their ecrvices into tho treasury ot

the association, to help raise money to

pay expenses and premiums to the out- -

6ido exhibitors. And as the stock does
not pay oue cent dividends now, nor is
it likely to for several years, poesimy

never, it is no money making affair to

them. They aro willing to work and

wait, satisfied that for the present, it

shall prove a success. These uulnenUJy

reports thus put in circulation by croaK- -

era and carpers, show to what straits
rim amall. narrow contracted bouIb

will go, always snapping and snarling

like mangy curs, at men and women

engaged in any public improvement or
enterprise

The I'lalndhalku condemns all such

kickers as unworthy of contonance, and

on the other hand, it commends these

wnrthv men and women named above.
oml tbplr Bvmpathisera as deserving of

hichesl praise lor meir i'un. .....v.. ;

nets.

OBITUARY.
Daniel J Lyons, who diodatbis resi

dence near Marshfiold. Orocon. Aug.
12th,-1895- , was born in the city ot Cork,
Ireland,Mnrch 28th, 1813. When but nine
years of ago he mot with n sad accident,
having tho ball of his right oyo knocked
out by a pieco of broken slate thrown
from llio hand of a schoolmate The
other oyo Boon becamo ndec tod, and
although tho most omminont occuhsts
wero visited and ovory thing dono that
money and skill could do to restoro his
s'mht, all was iu vain. Upon learning
tho truth, and realizing that all the rest

his lifo must bo spent in utter dark
ness, ho boro it bravely and made a firm
resolvo to learn ovory thing possible
within tho grasp of a man without eyes.
Though totally blind for Bixty-seve- n

years ho always boro his great a miction
with uncomplaining resignation.

His parents having como to America
in 182G and ecttled iu Louisville, no
entered tho Kentucky Insliluto for the
blind, and remained four years, duriug
which timo ho becamo very proficient iu
music, for which ho always possessed a
peculiar talent, also learuod to cane
chairs, tnako brooms, brushes, mat
tresses and many other useful articles.
The embossed books printed for the
blind were at that time few and very

expensive, so ho hired a highly intelli
gent Englishman to read to him contin
ually for live years, after which ho de-

voted much timo to liloiary and musical
pursuits. Ho became a constant con
tributor to uiany of the leading journals
of the South and West, and a composer
of some nolo; many of his beautiful
Bongs can still bo ootnined at aome of
our largo music stores.

In 1S3S be opened a book store and
circulating library iu Louisvillo, which
drew most of tho reading public to his
establishment. Iu this way be becamo
acquainted with many nf the "Shining
Lights" of that age, in tho literary cir-

cles of tho south.
In 1S42, assisted by Beu Ci-eid- y and

J. Hose Crow uo bo afterward became
great traveler and was U. S minister

to China for many years), Mr. Lyons
began tho publication of "The Litorary
Casket" devoted entirely uClitcrature
and art. Iu June 1849 he was married
to Miss Virginia Putnam of Lexington,
Ky., and with her camo to Oregon, ar
riving at their destination in May, 1S53.

They came by wav of Panama and San
Fraucisco. In Portland they bought
wagon and yoke of oxen and were eleven
days coming to where Chas. F. Putnam
lives near Drain. Air. Lyons took up
land near there,"but he soon found that
he was deficient in two very important
accomplishments necessary tu the farmer
of that day milking cows and mawling
rails, so ha moved to Scottsburg, then a
thriving business center, aud s arted a
newspaper about the sire of tho Plain
DEALstn, (both sides being printed at
home) called The Uuipuua '.Gazette, the
first copy being issued April, 1554. It is
interesting now to look over it and see
the names of men who then lived in
Scottsbnrg, but who afterward became
known throughout Oregon, many of
whom, like tho subject of this sketch,
have since passed over to the silent
majority. Among Ihoje mentioned are
A. C. Gibbs, S. F. Chadwick. Judge
Stratton, G. S. Hinsdale, D. W. Stearns,
L. Ij. Williams. Geo. Haines, Levi Kent,
Gen. Joa. Drew, Jas. Cooper, S. S
Mann, and many others.

The Gazel'e was short lived, for out
side news was too scarce for it to prove
a succe 6, so the press was sold to some
parties who took it to Jacksonville.

In 1S57 Mr. Lyons bought tho Scolte
barc hotel from Captain Levi Scott, and
continued in tho business until Jaunary
1SS1, when he inoved tu Marshtield and
resided there .with the exception of threo
years Bent at Gardiner) up to the time
of his death.

Until uuite recently he had a moel
wondeifui memory and was a fino con
versationalist, always having been
great reader he was well posted on cur
rent events, besides having au almost
inexhaustible fund of stories and anec
dotes, both personal and historical. He
lived to a ripe old age, and died at peace
with God and man, loved and respected
bv all who knew him

Opera House Tonight.
Frank Ittadick supported by Carltons

Company of players, appear tonight
Clay M. Green's ten thousand dollar
play. "Destiny." This company comes
well recognized by the entire press
Colifornia and Oregou. From present
indications the company will open with
a large house as seals are selling fast
tho price of admission has been placed at

, 35 and 50 cents for this engagement
No extra charge for seats reserved. V

clip the following from the San Diego

Union regarding this excellent company
"Frank Keadick supported byCarllon'i

players appeared at Fisher's last night in
"Destinv." Our citizens and visitors
were all there aud many had to stand

. .. . .

ui uurinc me reriormanco. .ur,
Iteadick as Jack Diamonds won the ad'

miration of tho audience, while Jed
Carlton and Stanlay Itoss deserve special
mention, Miss Milly Freemau as Annie
Dennisou was all that could bo asked
for. Mies Emma Morris was right at
home in Cordelia, and handsome
Florenco Earl, as Leoua, gave us a com

biualion of beauty and good acting."

Mm. R. .1. Stroud, who has been at
As)iland for the past week, has returned
to Roseburg.

State Normal School,

Dkai.v, Oreook.

First term begins September ltith.

Entire now faculty. Send for catalogue.

Louis Bahzeh, President.

NOTES OP INTEREST.

Wood taken on subscription at this
office.

Flour at U. Easton's far 80 cents a
Back delivered.

You can get tho best ico cream and
ice cream soda at Neice's.

A cottage to rent. Inuuiro at this oflico
or of owner at 405 Washington street.

Daily Oregonian only 15 cents a week.
Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A socond hand buggy. Ap
ply to G. W. Itapp al People's grocery.

Niece is now making tho best ice
cream and ico cream soda in town. Try
it.

For dress goods, clothing, hats, boots
and shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra
Lam. .

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, reduced
to 20 cents n week. Delivered at your
loor.

It you want good ico cream ami ice
cream soda in any uuantittes go to
Piece's.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jowelry and liavc their watches repaired
at Salzman's.

For choice family groceries, call at the
People's grocery, corner of Cass and
Pine street, G. W. Itapp's.

itemeniuer that cheap watch work is
very expensive. Halzman does good
watch work at lowest prices.

Why aro peoplo flecking to H. Eastons
for groceries? Because he sells first
class goods at cheapest rates. -

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg tc Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Dr. Hawvek's Family Cube Invigorates.
trenzthens. recuperates, rebuilds, restores and

brinzs new life. Ask vour druralst lor a free
sample, bold by A. I. Manters Co.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies.
good tobacco aud cigars, call on G. W,

Happ, People's grocery, corner of Cass
uud Pine.

Diseases unfriendly to women arc positively
ireu ny ur. tawyer s rasuues. ask jour ur
sts for a free ramplc package. It heals a

cures, bola by A. 1. Marstcrs & Co.

Slow Jerry, the reliable jeweler, has
just received a large invoice of spectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and ex
amine goods.

Jack Abraham, aent'a furnisher and
hatter, keeps up with the procession,
His stock is complete. Call and see him
before purchasing.

KxDcriencc and moner cannot hnDnnc Ur
SiWYKtt's Family Cccr.. because it radlcally
cures Dyipepda, Liver complaint and Kidney
uimcuuy. sou ny a. v. Jiarsicrs a: uo.

Dr. K. W. Benjamin has opened den
tal rooms in the Taylor & Wilson block,
room 10, where be is now prepared to do
first-cta- ss dental work.

Ladio Dr. Satrrcr s I'astlllcs are effectual lor
umaie weacnesa, pain on top oi me ueau ana
lower part of the back. It strengthens and
cures. Sold by A. f. Marstcrs & Co.

I have several hncdred nice red cedar
posts for Bale at three and one-ha- lf cents
a piece. vv . it. ells,

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S95.

Children with rale. Mulsh comnlcxiont. In
dicaUnc the absence of the requisite red globules
i. ik. i., .k.,,14 t.v. n. C- - I'v.t.'r...
tola ny a. u. Jiarsiers at uo.

Uall on tho J. U. Moos uo. lor prices
on their up to dato berry crates. Made
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berrier to market
in first-clas- s condition.

Dr. A. P. Sawver: I bfcvc bad Kheumatfem
since I was Si years old, but since usinr your
Family Cures have been free from It. It also
cured my husband ot the tame disease

Mrs. itoitu Lonnciiy,
Brooklyn, Iowa.

Sold by A. C Marstcrs Ai Co.

Dr. F. W. Haynes has just returned
from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's huilding, where he will be
pleased to.welcomc persons desiring den-

tal work.

Falc. thin, bloodless should utc Dr.
Sawyer's Ukatine. It is the pcatcst remedy in
the world for making the weak strong. Sola by
A. C. Manters & Co.

The J. G. Flook Co. Is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv
ing rates, and thoeo who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you moiuy.

Notice.
Graiu Iwgs and twine for Ealo by &)1

Abraham, and the highest market .price
in cash will le paid by him for grain,
delivered at his warehouse at Roseburg.

For first-clas- s dental work, with latest
improvements in tho art, call at R. V.

Benjamin's dental rooms, No. 10, Taylor
& Wilson block.

Ilr. A. l Swvpr.
After suflerine four Tears with female

weakness I was puruadcd by a friend to trv
rour rastilles. and after n'liic them one year, I
can ray I am entirely wclL I can not recom
mend them to highly.. Mrs. M. b. Brook,

Branson, Bctliel Branch Co., Mich,
Sold by A. a Marstcrs A Co.

Roseburg Soda Works.
I have leased the Roeebunt Soda Works

and will put up a full line of carbonated
beveraces aud bar syrups, which will
compare favorably with any in the state,
Soliciting your patronage, I am.

Yours Respectfully, O. Lucas.

To Stock Breeder.?.

The undersigned having purchased s

thoroughbred Joisey bull for stock breed-

ing purposes, hereby announces that tie
will be kept on his premises, near
Masonic cemetery. Terms reasonable.

4 Q. G.uints.

Buy your cigars at the Roseleaf.

A Snap For Thirty Days.
For sale, or will exchange for Douglas

county property, 10 acres beaverdani
land, Beaverton, Ore, t) miles from Port-

land, 4 room dwelling house, barn and
chicken house. It is the finest onion
land in Oregon and will produce $300 or

f100 worth onions per acre. For further,
particulars call on or address

Ad. Harmon. Boeeburg, Oregon.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the liens
upon mares and colts taken by Ilancy
Bros, of Elkton for services of the stallion,
Black Monarch, are recorded in my
name with tho county clerk of Douglas
county, and that said liens must be
settled by paying same to me by Septem
ber lBt, or they will be foreclosed.

W. It. Vinson.

For Sale Cheap.

One Schuttler 3)s wagon nearly new.
also one set of double work harness.
Inquire at this office.

For Sale or Rent.
Tho Palmer sawmill. For particulars

address, E. C. Palmer, Drain, Or.

Situations wanted or lielo'vantcd adicrtitemcnt)
Innertcd in this column free of eharac. Other adt
of five lines or less under this heeut fJ cents per
month: each additional line S cents per month. Ao
advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

l'or Hale.
TJOR SALE Old newspapers, 25 cents per 100.

Apply at Flaindealcr office.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

GO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

QIL.S HND GLHSS

STATIONERY
AND

WHLL 'PHPER
CHOICE PERFUMERIES

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

The Finishing Touch
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do you al
ways see that your shoes ars
in keeping with the rest o
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas
ant.

Mrs. Grace Osburn's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite iu va
riety, excellent in quality
auu moueraie in price.

TBA B. KIDDLE,
JL

Attorney at Law,
DEl'UTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Office: Taylor & Wilson Block, Booms 7 and 8.

ROSEBUEO, OREGON.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms 3 and 4
Taylor & Wilson Block. R03EBDEU, OR'

g Ii. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Ofilco Hours, from 12 to 3 r.M.

Taylor & Wilson Brick. R0SEBDR8.

JR. B. DaGas,

Physician & Surgeon.
I'ermantly located at Roseburg, Oregon.

Office in Marsters' Building.
Calls Dromotly answered in Town or Couatrr.

night or day.

R. W. BENJAMIN,

DENTIST,

Room 10.
Taylor & Wilson Block. ROSEBURe.

HOTEL

Van Houten,
JAS. CALLAHAN, Propr.

WILL BE CONDUCTED STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

The DiniuL' Room will be under tha
IersonaI supervision of Mr. Uallahatj,
who will guarantee all old and new cus
tomers the best the tnnrket affords.

Come and see me.

Churchill Hotel
OAKLAND, OR.

KATIE CHURCHILL, Propr.

Board and Lodging per week

$2.50.
Meals, 20 cents.

Beds, 20 cents.

The Bureau Saloon
Formerly Merchants' Exchange,

Has Been Renovated and Fitted
Up In First-Clas- s Style.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Best Ciarars.
COHMODIOUS CLUB ROOHS.

ACCOMMODATING BAR TENDERS.

Give me a call. GHEEiN McKINNET.

GO TO- -

A. T. Thompson's
And get a Drink of

OLD
WALKER
WHISKEY

14 YEARS OLD.
213 Jackson Street.

Jack Abraham,
GENTS

FURNISHER

AND HATTER.

Jackson St., Koscburz.

We are mating a bin drive in HATSlists, and'ofier nobby thatcben.
for the dome ot thought at prices that paralyze
competition and popularize our 1I.VTS.

UNDERWEAR, In endln variety ami
at lo mill Ui- -

tlmcs. Neatest styles in Collars ami Cutis and
the latest novelties is Neckwear.

Call and iup.ct goods and prices.

T- - J. WEBB
secondRnv.S 0

am. HAND ALL
8KLUS KINDS.GQ0DS
tij SAIN STRKliX.

GIVE ME A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE


